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Te Rmanganui  o Taranaki Whanui ki te Upoko o Te l&a a Maui
Cur.  Riverside Drive & Guthrie Street “’
P.O. Box 36-l 11, Moera. Lower Hutt
PI-k 04 566-82 14, FAX: OJ 566-8308

!Qyrie~Rashe
-
“burce Policy
Wellington @@onal Council

Fax: 385-6960
W’D -T=~G’J!ON
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DearWape,

The Ruuangamake6  the following commenlq
_. . . . .‘. -

IaAND  CAR)2 DMSIONY-PROPOSED  l3UsINEsS.PLA.N  2000 - 2001

i. At paragraph 1.1 tie Regioti  Parks is listed the “East Ha&our  Regional
ParIf’. This was a pri.ority  fk tie RUIEUI~ZI  in its early stages  but for some  reason
we have been left out of planning and the propositions that we luve made
ignored nere is abii question mark now in reap& to this devekqnnent,  wbi& _
we would nquire to be responded to by the Region& CouxiL We have a great
deaL of anAaeological  evidedxe  as to Pa sites as well as our stated  eagemw to
ckvdop  the two Lab Kohans Te Ra and Kohanga Whakapiripiri  as an
important eel food xnuce  for our iwi. We would Eke answers  in respect to tis
project-
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2. Paramh 1.2 “stewardship  for tie Councils Natural Forested Areas”. Here again
we hiwe a situation where  we have not becn involved as a Rumnga with the
planning in respect  to vegetation &pest management monitoring in feed
areas. Given the strong aud conthud Mauri inkzest  and usage ofherbs  and other
plant~~.intbe~o~PatkForest,itwouldbeapositivemovebytheCouncil-.- -- -. .- - -- ~-- -to mdertake  serious discussion with us, This would also ap@Iy to the lssuea off-key--’  .T
managment  related to paragrz+h  13. ,..

: rhea..’

3. Inrespect t0 pazagrqh  1.4 “EncoUagiug Commlmity  Involvemrslt”.  the
statement “developing closer links with an irtvolvement by iwi in the pazlrs and
fbrests”is  certainly  a proposal strongIy supported by the Runanga.

: ‘.

-iBE WATERGROUP  OPERATINGPLAN-UTEJTES SERVICES DMSION 2000
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The Rtmanga  certainly  supports the ‘@xblic owxe&ip”  (3.7) of the water supply system.
It does however support a request f&n the Waiwhetu  Maori community to be supported
in obiaining  access to its traditioti  art&m  water supply., This is a request, which we
submit shouldbepart  ofthe  Wellin~nRegioml  Councilplans-

EN-VlR~~~~~iON  OPERATING PLANS 2000 - 2010

Rekrence  2.5 ‘Workingwith  hi”. The Council  plan to conhue with the aratahi design
is to be commended Nevertheless there  is doubts as to the eBkctiveness  ofimproving
the rdationship  and outcomes for each specific  iwi. N~qrtbeless,  the a&&i as a.“pnbiples setting groups does provide counciUors  witb a collective  Maori vkv on some
mategic  and bigb-l&e1 policy matters. It should  be supported on the condition  that the
activ@ PropoTtidnatly  should  be no more that 5% of the total Maori rektknship  activity
of tbeRe&ionaI  Council. At least 90% of resources and time should be spent on specific
iwiissue~,Issuesrelatingto  aspeAfictang&whe.uuaIocaIity.
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IZefkmnce 3.5 ‘Wadring  with Iwi”. The Runangawishes  to make the point that members
of the iwi are also r&payers They are part ofthe public good responsiiility carried by
the Regi&.Gl  Council, but the point is well made in the plan of the inability of iwi to
participate in a’ rqeaningfiil  W*y without assistance.

:

Theproposalwhichbadbeenplrttotfie~~somey~agowas~inthecaseof
‘the’~theaeshouldbefinancial~~ofatleast$45,000patoequipane~  “,
tiitd& respoaslble  fbr R&gionaI  Council business. ‘.

.
,- ..

~tsikence  1 .3  %xmotingGoodEnYfkonmenMManagern~lF.  Wearenotconfideatthat  ‘,,,
the Regional Council discharges  the integrity and responsibitity  encased in “promoting
wiseemkommz&3.lmanaganentpractices”. The experiences with the objection by their
‘R~atogranraresoarcecansentto~i~Eartb”to~sludgefor~~~~is  ‘.
au example of why We ra&e  such a concem. The Couucil  should make a “declamtoxy
statemar sllppci?ti.by  public opinion ill respect to such issue& In &lt regard 1.5
ooll&thlg-kd agricultural  chemids  / domestic hazqrdons  waste - quotation “in
2003, we intend to begin a collection~of  bmarrlous was+“, the Council does ’ ‘.,
declare that it must “do something about” actual or potential e&xxunental  problems.
The Runaqa views that it has the power not to support cases as that of the Xiving
Eqrth”. It wpuld seem that the Regiwal  Council sboztld~ow  t&e action to reverse that
msome  ccyxsn~  A fiuthex  significant r&krence  is at 4.1.2 “Defuse  Accumulative
lidhences~fheEnvironrnent
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